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Ike l«th 
at iw iVhrt P. 

ofw far nit to 
tract of 

in north ode* of 
ikown «i plm 

Ui*. m Inid off by Otto 
••1 on South mot of lot Mo. M 

nUyh^Md rm M. M da«. It W. 
(163 1-t) foot to North wool 
lot No. 4» and edge of alley 
& 74 1-4 B. with south o4 
98.8 foot to Northeaat corner of an 
alloy intoraactlng at this point; thence 
8. 20 dag. 16 E. with E. edfe. M 
mentioned alloy, one hundred »utty- 
two (162) foot U odp of arid now 
atroet N. 67 1-2 dag. E. 60 foot to bo- 
rinninc. uat being all of let daadad 
to wTw. Burke by R E. OoDaway, 
on June 22nd. 1600 and filed for rag- 
tatratfoi on the SOth of J una. 1K»^ in oAcc of RofiiUr „ 
Daoda for Sorry County, North Car- 
olina on Jnly lit. 1H02, in book M, 
of daodn on pogo 666. 
Term* of aale are twenty (26) per * "" * 
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y 
cant every throe 

payment* to' banr intoraat at 
the rate of els per cant par annum 
from data of aale, the pnrehnaor to 
rive hi. bond* for anid deferred pay 

Tbia the 11th day of ApriL 1M7 
C. F. Hinea. Conmiasionar. 

One* i WMk mi U>« torn la i paa 
of liktwiro wotor overnight IM««d 
of vatorta« H. V«rn» akoold ko kept 
motet bat dm Muy. 
OI*« • torn bt-BMOthlj «w ot 

castor oil. Drop toaapooafal at tko 
oU into Um nil iiwir lb# root 
One* la two or ikiw wooka m4t 

HI le at quart of valor. TMo 
will proroart tbo plaat tram tottlag 
wariaar. 

To ialitor* looocta from Iko loaroa 
uoo aoap (aoana gaiiauaia pnfer 
aapktka ouap) umI I ak aw arm valor 
id apraj tko plaat voU. 

Pull oat tko "oaekora" aa th«f aa 
poar tt yoa Mn a tkittty plaat 

lot to praaoui tko feral aaotol to 
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*21000 InataBad (wiring extra). 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC 
UTILITIES COMPANY 
PHONE 96 

Kelv inatdr 
Oldest Domestic Electric Refrigeration 

Leading Public Preference 
In aWave of Eight Buying 

As predicted months ago, the 
Hupmobile Eight has not only 
precipitated a sweeping awing 
toward eights, bat is supplant- 
ing both costlier eights and 
hich-oriced sixes. 

By its constantly refined en- 
gineering,hy new beauties ai 
line and color and by unusu- 
ally complete equipment— 
added to its unsurpassed 

moodiness and ease—Hop* 
mobile Eight cootioues today 
to increase Its leadership 
among the eights. 

A half-hour's ride in the latest 
sdHes Hupmobile Eight will 
reveal new qualities of bril- 
liant performance—will con- 
vince jrou that higher expen- 
diture can bring no gieater 
return in luxury motoring. 
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